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MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION

NOW COMES the Respondent,the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (“Illinois

EPA”), by one of its attorneys,JohnJ. Kim, AssistantCounseland SpecialAssistantAttorney

General,and,pursuantto 35 Ill. Adm. Code101.520and 101.902,andby motion filed no later

than 35 daysfollowing the receiptof the order enteredby the Illinois Pollution Control Board

(“Board”) on September4, 2003, herebyrespectfullymovestheBoardto reconsiderthat orderin

that the Board erredin its decision. The Illinois EPA receivedserviceof theBoard’sorder.on

September8, 2003. In supportofthis motion, theIllinois EPA statesasfollows:

I. STANDARD FOR REVIEW

Thepurposeofa motion for reconsiderationis to bring to thecourt’sor Board’sattention

newly-discoveredevidencewhich wasnot availableat the time of the hearing,changesin the

law, or errorsin the court’sor Board’spreviousapplicationofthe existing law. VogueTyre &

RubberCompanyv. Office of the StateFire Marshal,PCB 95-78 (January23, 2003),citing to,

CitizensAgainst RegionalLandfill v. CountyBoard of WhitesideCounty, PCB93-156 (March

11, 1993),~ Korogluyanv. ChicagoTitle & Trust Co., 213 Ill. App. 3d 622, 572 N.E.2d1154

(1st Dist. 1992).

Here, the Illinois EPA arguesthat the Board incorrectlyapplied its proceduralrules in

reviewingtheRespondent’smotion for summaryjudgment,andthat in fact no further filings are

neededin orderfor theBoard to rendera decisionin this case. Thereis a sufficient recordfrom

which theBoard may entera decisionon the merits of the Illinois EPA’s motion for summary

judgmentand VogueTyre & RubberCompany’s(“VogueTyre”) response.
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II. BACKGROUND

This appealstemsfrom a decisionissuedby the Illinois EPA datedJune15, 1995, in

which the Illinois EPA determinedthat remediationconductedat the site in questionwas not

subjectto regulationpursuantto Parts731 or 732 of theBoard’sregulations(35 Ill. Adm. Code

Parts 731 and 732). On February1, 2002, following a long history of the Petitioner filing

motionsto staytheproceedings,the Illinois EPA filed a motion to dismissthe appealfor a lack

of prosecution.On March 7, 2002,theBoardissuedan orderdenyingthemotion to dismissbut

directingthePetitionerto provideadatecertainby which a relatedfederalproceedingwould be

resolved. The Board furtherdirectedtheHearingOfficer to schedulea hearingif no suchdate

couldbe provided.

Sincethat time, a hearingin this matterhasyet to bescheduled.However,the parties,

throughdiscussionswith theHearingOfficer, decidedthat themattercouldbe resolvedthrough

thefiling of amotion for summaryjudgment. Thusthe Illinois EPA filed amotion for summary

judgment,andthePetitiofler, VogueTyre & RubberCompany(“VogueTyre”), filed aresponse.

On September4, 2003, the Board enteredanorder in this matter,havingconsidereda

motion for summaryjudgmentfiled by the Respondentand a responsefiled by the Petitioner.

The Board concludedthat the recordbeforetheBoard at the time includedtheoriginal petition

filed by Vogue Tyre, the Illinois EPA’s motion for summaryjudgment,and Vogue Tyre’s

response. The Board noted that none of the pleadingswere accompaniedby affidavits

supportingthe facts therein,and thereforethe Board deniedthe motion for summaryjudgment

becausethe recorddid not include sufficient facts for the Board to determinethat the Illinois

EPA wasentitled to judgmentasa matterof law. VogueTyre & RubberCompanyv. Illinois

~ PCB96-10(September4, 2003).

III. THERE IS A SUFFICIENT RECORDBEFORETHE BOARD TO RULE UPON
THE MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT AND RESPONSE

In its order dated September4, 2003, the Board statedthat therewas an insufficient

recordbeforeit to determinewhetheror not theIllinois EPAis entitledto judgmentasamatter
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oflaw. TheBoardnotedthat no affidavitshadbeenfiled with themotion for summaryjudgment

orresponsethatwouldotherwisesupportthefactstherein. TheBoardthereforeconcludedthat it

wasunableto reachadecisionon themerits ofthemotion andresponse.

A. The Board’s Procedural RegulationsDo Not Require That Affidavits
Must AccompanyMotions For SummaryJudgment

In the September2003 order, the Boardcited to Section101.504 of its proceduralrules

(35 III. Adm. Code 101.504)whennotingthat noneof thepleadingshad beenaccompaniedby

affidavitssupportingthe factsincludedin thepleadings.Section101.504provides:

All motionsandresponsesmust clearlystatethegroundsupon which themotion
is madeand must contain a concisestatementof the positionor relief sought.
Factsassertedthatarenot ofrecordin theproceedingmustbesupportedby oath,
affidavit, or certificationin accordancewith Section 1-109of the Codeof Civil
Procedure[735 ILCS 5/1-109]. A brieformemorandumin supportofthemotion
orresponsemaybe included.

A plain readingof Section 101.504shows that thereis no requirementthat affidavits must

accompanyall motionsor responsesfiled beforethe Board. Rather,the sectionstatesthat any

factsassertedthat arenotofrecordmustbe supportedby, r alia, anaffidavit.

That interpretationis consistentwith Illinois law. Under Illinois law, a motion for

summaryjudgmentmay be filed at any time. Bank of Waukeganv. EpilepsyFoundationof

America, 163 Ill. App. 3d 901, 905, 516 N.E.2d 1337, 1339 (
2

nd Dist. 1987). Further,a party

may file a motion for summaryjudgment with or without supportingaffidavits. American

BuyersClub ofMt. Vernon,Illinois, Inc. v. Zuber,57 Ill. App. 3d 899,900, 373 N.E.2d786, 788

(
5

th Dist. 1978).

Thus in this case,the questionis whether the facts assertedin both the motion for

summaryjudgmentandtheresponseareotherwisefound in therecord. Of course,thatbegsthe

questionofwhat “of record” is. In this case,clearly therecordbeforetheBoardis madeup of

thepleadingsfiled thus far.
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B. The Record ConsistsOf The PleadingsFiled To Date

TheIllinois EPA hasnot filed the administrativerecordof its decisionwith theBoard to

date. However,thereis sti.ll a recordthatexists in this case,consistingofthepleadingsthathave

beenfiled to date. Aside from numerousmotionsto stay,therecordthusconsistsofthePetition

for Review(“Petition”) filed by VogueTyre on July 18, 1995, themotion for summaryjudgment

filed by theIllinois EPA, theresponseto thatmotion filed by VogueTyre, andordersenteredby

theBoardandtheHearingOfficer.

As can be seenby the motion for summaryjudgment, all factual matters contained

thereinweretakenfrom the Petition,with pagenumbersto thePetitionincluded. As theIllinois

EPA statedin themotion, neitherpartyconteststhat thetanksin questionwereremovedin 1986,

the sole fact upon which the Illinois EPA basedits denial of VogueTyre’s reports. Illinois

EPA’s Motion, p. 3.

C. The Illinois EPA And VogueTyre Are In AgreementOn All Relevant Facts

Looking to the responsefiled by VogueTyre, the statementis madethat the essential

facts that arepertinentto the casearenot in dispute. VogueTyre’s Response,p. 1. Both the

PetitionerandtheRespondentin thiscasearein total agreementon therelevantfactsuponwhich

the Illinois EPA issued its decisionunder appeal; the only disagreementis to whether the

applicationofthe law to thoseuncontestedfactswascorrect.

The Illinois EPA did not contestthe facts containedwithin the Petition. Rather,those

factswererecitedbackin themotion for summaryjudgment. Also, theIllinois EPAhasnot filed

anyotherpleadingthat is in anyotherway responsiveto the Petition. Therefore,the Illinois

EPA hasadmittedthe well-pleadedfactsin thePetition. BankofWaukegan,163 Ill. App. 3d at

905, 516 N.E.2dar1339. Therefore,taking into accountthestatementsmadeby bothpartiesin
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the motion for summaryjudgmentand the response,from both theperspectiveof the Illinois

EPA and Vogue Tyre, there is no disputeof any of the facts relevant to the decisionunder

appeal. Thatsaid,theBoardshouldhaveproceededto a reviewanddecisiorion themeritsofthe

Illinois EPA’s motion. When ruling upona motion for summaryjudgment,it is not thecourt’s

function to resolvea disputed factual question, but rather to determinewhetherone exists.

Stonitschv. LaredoConstructionCompany,221 Ill. App. 3d 902, 905, 583 N.E.2d49, 52 (15t

Dist. 1991). The Board hasnot identified any questionasto whethera factualdisputeexists,

only that thereare insufficient facts upon which it may determinewhethera decisioncan be

issued. The Illinois EPA hasalreadyestablishedthat thereis no requirementthat motionsfor

summaryjudgmenthaveanaccompanyingaffidavit, andthereforetheBoardshould look to the

otherpleadingsto seewhetherfactscanbegleaneduponwhichadecisionmaybe reached.

The Petition filed by Vogue Tyre containsall the facts relevant to the decisionunder

appeal,andall thefactsnecessaryto reviewanddecideuponthemotion for summaryjudgment.

TheIllinois EPA effectivelyadmittedto thosefactsand includedcitationstheretoin its motion

for summaryjudgment.VogueTyre thenrespondedthat it agreedtherewasno disputeasto any

relevantfacts. Simply put, thereis no fact in disputeto which theBoardcanpoint thatremains

asanobstacleto theBoardrenderingadecisionin this long-pendingmatter.

Particularly instructive on this issue is the caseof Metropolitan SanitaryDistrict of

GreaterChicagov. Pontarelli& Sons,Inc,~,7 Ill. App. 3d 829, 288 N.E.2d905 (1st Dist. 1972).

In Pontarelli,the appellatecourt statedthat the purposeof summaryjudgmentis to determine

whetherthereis a genuineissueof fact involved in the case. Ordinarily issuesaremadeup by

thepleadings. From an inspectionof the pleadings,thecourt candeterminewhetheror not a

factualissueis raised. On summaryjudgmentproceedings,thecourtconsidersthepleadings,the
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affidavits and the entirerecordto determinewhetheror not it can be said thata materialdispute

exists as to the facts. If no answeror responsivepleading is filed to a complaint, then

uncontradictedallegations.must be takenas true. Pontarelli, 7 III. App. 3d at 838-839,288

N.E.2dat 911.

Basedon the statementsby the Illinois EPA and Vogue Tyre, the Board should have

concludedthat therewas no material fact in dispute. Thereis no requirementthat an affidavit

accompaniesa motion for summaryjudgment,and in this instancethe Illinois EPA’s recitation

of the relevant facts (and Vogue Tyre’s subsequentagreementas to those facts) was taken

straight from the Petition itself. All thosedocumentswere beforethe Board at thetime of its

September2003 decision. The Illinois EPA respectfullyargues that it was erroneousof the

Boardto concludethat affidavitswerenecessary,whenthepartiesin theirpleadingsagreedasto

thepertinentfacts.

IV. CONCLUSION

The Board’sconclusionin the September4, 2003 decisionwas in error, since it was

premisedon severalbasesthat were inconsistentwith theBoard’sproceduralrulesand Illinois

law. The Boardindicatedthat without supportingaffidavits, it wasunableto ascertainwhether

or not a disputeof anymaterial factsexisted. TheBoard’sproceduralrule doesnot requirean

affidavit to accompanya motion for summaryjudgment,butratherdoesrequirean affidavit for

anymattersthat arenot of record. Here, the recordbeforethe Board consistedin part of the

Petition,motion for summaryjudgment,and response.Throughthosethreedocuments,it was

clearly establishedthat thepartieswerenot in disputeasto anyof thematerialfacts ofthecase.

TheIllinois EPA respectfullyarguesthat theBoardshouldhaveconcludedthat therecordbefore

it wassufficient to determinerio disputeexistedasto anymaterialfact, andthenproceededto a
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determinationof themerits ofthemotion for summaryjudgment. TheIllinois EPA asksthat the

Board reconsiderits decisionof September4., 2003, and insteadconcludethat the recordwas

sufficient to rendera decisionon the motion for summaryjudgment. The Illinois EPA further

asksthat the Board entera decisionin its favor, basedon the argumentscontainedwithin the

motion for summaryjudgment.

Respectfullysubmitted,

AssistantCounsel
SpecialAssistantAttorneyGeneral
Division ofLegalCounsel
1021 NorthGrandAvenue,East
P.O.Box 19276
Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276
217/782-5544
217/782-9143(TDD)
Dated:October14, 2003

AGENCY,

This filing submittedon recycledpaper.
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, the undersignedattorneyat law, herebycertify that on October14, 2003, I servedtrue

and correct copies of a.MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION, by placing true and correct

copies thereof in properly sealed and addressedenvelopesand by depositing said sealed

envelopesin aU.S. mail dropbox locatedwithin Springfield, Illinois, with sufficientFirst Class

postageaffixedthereto,uponthefollowing namedpersons:

DorothyM. Gunn,Clerk BradleyP.Halloran,HearingOfficer
Illinois Pollution ControlBoard Illinois Pollution ControlBoard
JamesR. ThompsonCenter JamesR. ThompsonCenter
100 WestRandolphStreet 100 WestRandolphStreet
Suite11-500 Suite 11-500
Chicago,IL 60601 Chicago,IL 60601

JeffreyE. Schiller
Schuyler,Roche& Zwirner
OnePrudentialPlaza
Suite3800
130EastRandolphStreet
Chicago,IL 60601
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SpecialAssistantAttorneyGeneral
Division of LegalCounsel
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Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276
217/782-5544
217/782-9143(TDD)


